
Please follow along with the instructions below to ensure you register your students 

correctly.  You will be filling out the form for every room that you need, so every 6 

students will require a new form.  If you have any questions through this process, 

please email wium.convention@gmail.com.   

1. Choose your type of registrant and the number of people who will be in that 

room.  If you are sharing a room with another school, please indicate that in the 

last box     
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2. Please fill out your information here, even if you are filling this out for student’s 

rooms.       

 
3. First person who will be in this room.

 



4. Second person in the room. 

 
5. Accept the terms and conditions of the convention.  This is the cancellation 

policy for convention. 

 



6. If you do not receive the email message, your registration was not received.  

You may also choose to download your registration as a PDF, so that you have 

one for your records.  You will receive an invoice in an email from Sarah Nolan 

with 14 days of registration.  Please contact wium.convention@gmail.com with 

questions.  

 
7. You will click add another response to add in the next group of students.  
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8. Male students                      

 
9. Fill in for every male student

 



10. Repeat steps (2) – (7) for each “type of registrant”.  

11. Fill in for every female student

 
12. You can also add and remove registrants after you complete the initial 

form.  The links to those forms are below.   

a. Remove: https://forms.zohopublic.com/wium-division-

four/form/64thConferenceSubtractForm/formperma/ffmMgNBGNsCwuU

_Cq9o2Iw2Gqk0CTKmW6ddrGljTLs8 

b. Add: https://forms.zohopublic.com/wium-division-

four/form/64thConferenceAddForm/formperma/02eKuexouTtYwmWMx

Uu3lSju-NnClbUlqLBvFRu3pNE 

13. Please complete the fields in this form just as you did the first time so that 

there is no confusion as to who you are removing and from which school that 

will happen.  
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